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trated by the decent, law-abiding and 
‘patriotic citizens of the country.
I “I have been assured that theD m r n  m io m rce  d ip ic  Amt'rican in Texas plans toDtlltK M tU BAblb aat5Ll,A5S
fort*, I, W. P. Hobby, Governor of j*

ui«. au * j  D ..T ex as, do hereby designate Saturday. n .
■ " * l Plan Adopted, With May i, American Day/ and call upon Dr‘

Secretary to Keep “Open 
House" at All Times.

-sWrviHe^Cmnmercial^ Club"'at®* S e  th^efforVs i^ th e  A m e r iT n T u S  S  ! AprilMML-In answer j keep a diary o1 \ hv ^ 'p l i C t r i p  so i t
C0Ur H , .  T . s  ClUa “ “ planning parades and other patriotic! *° » \ l? te™ nt °* th/  S 1*  that he will be able to g U  us more I.

:a s s e s s a a r t f a n  - ~  -  *  - i f
M hese columns g.ve the details, wt wil, b, ghown that the population of 
but E l  U l hT  the proceedtnga, x  ig )aw.abl<)mK aJ J  patriotic.

the spirit of the occasion.

< £ l ) c  J i e m r i l l e

the citizens of Texas to join in the j 
■whole-hearted observance of Ameri-j 
can Day. Anil I further urge all";
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the State offering to pay the $300 to 
get their boys to go. but of course '

n io ro  u iinnu iT  im c n m i ithi8 « Bnot b* dt,n,‘ thw  is n« wayUAolo YYAKKAN rlUor ALof plarin‘r thp va,u'> in d,>|i“rs andunuLU n n im n m  iiu u i i iru . cents on a trip 1)f thiB kind and it
n would be very educational indeed for

„  «• /• j j  j  .. _ many of the older people of the
£  county, if not all. The boys that go

on this trip will come home with a 
‘new lease on life and convey ideas to 
| you that you had never dreamed of j 
before. Each boy will be required to j

Showing 4.000 Among Texas
Ex-Service Men.

unassimilated and anti-American ele 
.ment is lacking in this State; and

The old plan of trying to get by on ; further, that those individuals not
vo.untary ‘work has been tried for j yet educated to a recognition and ac- 
Bionths. and though Secretary Fergu- ceptance of American ideals may have 
son has done his duty faithfully under i the opportunity of getting the spirit 
the circumstances, his private affairs „f Americanism to the fullest degree.” 
of course suffered at the hand of the _____ k M S _____

JS.*K2SWKJ cjatf CHAIRMAN OIIOTfSmg a man or. the job, so to speak, 0 1HI L UlInllW lttll IJUU I L0
whose work for the club’ would be 
primary, rather than "on the side.”

.Of course, to do this a man must be 
paid for his time. Hence the change 
in plans.

It was estimated that a budget of

LAW ON REPRESENTATION

M’gion Ml lit WHICH IIMB I« ^  trill
the issue t\r (here are not enough , am ^  anxiou„ ^  ^  ,
tubercular ex-so d.ers in Texas to ^  from Kerr ^  make J
warrant the erection of a hospital at rj po81,jbie, and one' at )eagt> #or I. I 
KerrvUle for t  he .r treatmen by the jt wi„ nu<an h t0 ^  founty „  ;► 
Benevolent War Risk Society, from we„ as thf> ^  d , m ^  y too j , |
und. glad to discuss this matter further1*

*’r. ' «  Goddard » i« r  xxea.vn with any one interested, ami expectOfficer ami prescient of the Benevo- ^  hav<> mOM. to th h ^
lent War Risk Society, has i«*uei « fo|umnf next week about the trip. 
stat< ment in which he gives his au- r  nitiKiTAi
thority for the estimate that 4,000 ex- 
soldiers in Texas will need treatment i
for tuberculosis. This estimate, ' 0 A HT AIM AM AM C DHVQ 
credits to Maj. John M. Holt, super- ; | |n l  I fll™ Ml?IMm U DUTu
visor. Fourteenth District, United
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Austin, Tex.. April 24 -Governor 
Hobby today issued a proclamation, 
designating Saturday'. May 1, as 
"American Day." It is a* follows;

“A movement has b en orapnixed by 
thi National Security Leagfie and in
corporated by the American Legion 
to observe the first day of May as 
American Day. to lie observed 
throughout the United States ns an 
occasion for a patriotic expression by 
citizens. This date ha» been selected 
because during recent years unpa
triotic persons or aliens of our popu
lation, not educated jp to the stand
ards of American ideals and not in
cluded in the citizenship of the coun
try. ha e created disturbances and 
given expression upon this particular 
day to sentiments which those who are 
patriotic feel should not be allowed 
expression under the flag of a Nation 
which gives them protection and 
grants to them the right* of owning 
property and living in peace and pros
perity. and of joining with their fel
lows in the administration of the free 
government of the Nation.

“It i« planned that parades will he 
held in every city in the United State* 
on Saturday, May 1 and that a pa 
triotlc expression of some sort will he 
given in every community, expressing 
the attitude of true Americans, edu
cating those who have not yet gaimsl 
the proper knowledge of. and respect 
for. American institutions, and giving 
evidence that un-American and un
patriotic individuals will not he tol-

nt ions

States Public Health Service, who 
wrote Governor Hobby last October ‘ 
as follows:

Texas contributed 174,000 men to I

FAIL TO GET REVENGE
State laws concerning the bans of \ atl(,Ba] ,,, the war. Ten per Kerrville Base Ball Park, Sunday,

$2,400 a year would be sufficient and representation in primary conven- c, nt „f thls numbvr> or n,000, will April 25.—In base ball, like in every
th! necessary $1,000 for the re- Guns explained by M. H. Wolfe | p ^ ^ b ly  be in *ome degree disabled, thing else, a loser that fights to the 
mainder of this year was very prompt- Dallas, chairman of the Stati p.,vilit)lv 25 per cent, or about 4,000, jend and never admits defeat *- -1 
ly provided. That’s the Kerrville Way. Democratic Executive Committee, in 

But listen, M-r Citizen and Mrs. the following statement;
Citizen The officer* of the club can’t “,n or,,*'r to clearly interpret the 
do the whole thing alone, even with a action of the State Executive Coni- 
paul secretary They will need the »"»«** covering the matter at the re- 
constant and generous co-operation of c*n* n 4 w,Ji tr.at all elec-
the people. They can plan, but the t,on “ff»cerp take special notice that 
people must help carry the plans into lfa bas.s of representation in elect
execution They can lead, but they ,nK delegates at_ the Precinct (on
must have follower*.

Can they count on YOU ?

AMERICAN DAY PROCLAIMED ON 
MAY 1 Bf GOVERNOR HOBBY

nt ion*, to be held May I. will be one

would represent the number afflicted w*>» admired; thl* applies to the 
with tuberculosis. With this as an'b'ame Ordnance Cubs of Camp Stan- 
ndex. and the fact that all available ley, who having been defeated by the 

bed -pace ha* long since been taken Kerrville Athletics in the first game
for tuberculosis cases, and that weiof the season, begged for another 
are receiving request* for relief from chance, but received a worse shock 
other tuberculosis patients every day. when their strengthened nine was 
in conjunction with the fact that we taken into camp by the home team to
are now obliged to send' these cases 
>’it of the State and will be forced to 1

the tune of 13 to 5.
The Athletics piled up three runs in I <

delegate for each twenty-five votesjd(1 Mt untl| a,|t.quat,. facilities are pro the first inning, while Manny retired 11 
or major fraction thereof cast Tor the | viclwsi. indicate the necessity for im j the first three Cub batters on three j Z 
Democratic candidate f°r Governor in j action.” pitched balls. Thi* made them wish ++

l>t. Goddard stated that from thethe last general election held in Nt 
vember, UGH, while the ba*,s for rep- 
rc sen tat ion for the County Conven
tion and the State Convention will b< 
the same, r. ■ pectively, as those pro
vided by law governing the County 
und State Convention- held following 
general primary elections.

"The diff r rn  ng- that t e Pr* - 
held May 1 will m 

lera

ESTABLISHED 1869
, (IJniacorporated) 
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had allowed it to go at the first! 

natur. of th, disease ,t may be four result However, they kept j
. fore there will be 4, - ! ^  untiring fight although the |v^*ri

(NM) hoiDito) torali havnmmd their crack pit WOOL DEALERS READY TO
y  ' "drtan t Surg’mn KilbV out of the lot in the U*t of the 

White of the" United < fourth round while '

4 t ... Y'<»t A*vi cast in the ger
■•i i. .1 in M: vembei while
y an ! State Convention* wi
on the vote* cast in the prir

General J. H 
State- Public Health Service 
tna* ev n u th th< B< n 
H k Hospital being 
arc for 3(Mi men and *h

to show 
•nt War

the reUef slabs 
man didn't receive any better treat
ment. Thanks to the old game only

onatnieted to havifu' nine nrw

n July.”
-----------K M S ------------
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will be a minimum 
e* in the immediate 
■d for in privati‘ in-

utherwtsi 
it have

Home of 
*xhaust-

of prohalily 7,0tK< pn >ple lu- d f  miner p i i
.^enati ir 1oseph W Hj  jr;»■ here !<>• , *v ^
• ight. H<!1 'A' it v '; 5) t y (lut’d1 by «fiitii?e i (‘FltfflStl
Ben I.. J»1nes. The *rwakt-r followed •>f n vn furnish*lint's i

) He
>f his prcvioui . f ‘ 1res andsaid tha* just o lirty y•a r - uv • <1 Jt Tf*t'( *

be cunlie Ui Grayson C«unty and asked 1 liitti'tl
for him and now. 

rould look them in 
e had nev’er prom- 
ig iu» twenty-two 
Congress that he

the j*eople to vote 
!.e came l»ack and 
the face add say 1 
’ ed anytiiing duri
• earn' serriee in 
had not done.

He declared "tie other side” would ; 
neither discuss their < en  piatforn or 
the platform of the Fort Worth meet 
ing. hut put in all their time abusing 
?;m» ID* reference- to hi* war work, 
ministers of Gospel, the Constitution.' 
' eague of Nations and President j 
Wilson were the same that he had 
leen making daily. He said there is j 
not an issue in the Saturday pri-1 
maries, but that h*. would in' consioer- 
abo of an -ue n the July primary..

cerely trust that the estimafi 
r Holt of 4,0<HI tubercular ex* 
rren i* an over estimate and I 

say that- the figures 
al White are an over- 

Pr. Goddard, "hut 
isidi ration the number 
cd by u* in the fight 
the present cases and i Ik r of new cm see de- 
I ^hat Major Holt'* 

f vur, - do tv>t over-tate 1 the ca < at 
all. T > m> m od it » "unfortirnat* 
for a controversy to arise over the 
***'t numlsr of infected ex-soldiers 

State, when all the facts prove 
i-pita1 ae'emmodation 

for th*;-e known I

i Boston Transcript; Pres* dis
patches from Washington have con
fused the issue regarding the re
funding tb the Government of the 
e\,-css profits made by the handlers M)P 
of fle<x'e wools, who were authorized 
to buy such wools for Government 
account 
There is a

obtain- money due on this account, which the
a I from dealer* say they are ready to pay 

over a* soon as it is definitely 
settled, that they will not be furred 
to pay an income tax to the Govern
ment on that account. Already two

in thi
t h a t  ho« 
avaGabl'
fea- Ti 

ed themselves chasing the old apple.
Pitcher Manny pitched a different 

game from the last one and his *up- 
nort wa- right there while hi* bunch 
found the opposing hurler* for six
teen clean ones among which was a 
nifty homer by H. Holchak in the 
fourth inning. Though one-aided, sev
eral thrilling scfisatmnat pla 
ed loud applause and appr 
the big crowd of fans.

Kelly Field No. 1. with a nine as 
:r "mI or better than thi Ar-enal Club. 
wiH battle the Athletics the coming 
Sumlay. This will be an exciting 
.gailM UN v tthleti realizing ti been issued from Washington
n* easily of an extra pitcher have oh ' Tin- charge that the dealers are re
tained the service* of Sergeant taming "unauthorized rom miss ions” 
Schultz, a pitcher of ability and fame. ig resented by them. They -ay that 
Who v off ;rl th< con it; . pro ceded at all time* in *lrn !

I-a*t Sunday's

Work'was commenced Monday on 
the new aiidition to the garage of Lee 
Mason A Son, to he built under the 
.supervision of Contractor J. H. Ander-

This addition will be of brick and
during the I'M* season I™?"*** »® rtmfprm to the present

substantial amount of ^  ^  an,' th“ ow nw ^ . ’-(HM) siiuare feet of floor space. Thi*
space will be distinctly divided into 
four separate departments; first the 
serviei and storage flmir. <k»xl40; then 
the display room and offices, 40x40; 
the parts room 40x40, and the shop,

lifferent rulmgs on the. latter ,m.nt J" '"!' bnddmg made...., t u . .___ ..  .. for future -ecigid story ronstruction.

are not
> b e  ih-
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S, hincrhorn, rf 
Hunter. .3h. 
Maffe, 2b. 
Houston, c, 
Westmoreland, i 
Hagan. If.
Webb. lb.
K ilb y ,- p .
Duel. p.

score;
AH R H.O.

The front of the building, of stone and 
brick, will be one of the most attrac
tive in Kerrville The interior, finish
ed according to the uniform plans of h e r d  M otor Company, will be 

mpliance with the official rule* of lrfark,x| by neatness and accessibility

f

Poshler.
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few weeks ago you had th* 
of reading about the ham 

pedal through th( ’  column,
Kerrville Mountain Sun. an 

.......  • ••>■ to *»• t awsidtsable in
terest tlisphiyed rigardmg this trip 
for one or more of the boys from Totals 
Kerr County. Any boy in the club Athletics 
work can competr for the trip, which B, Holchak. 
will -tart about August 1 on a -pecial Robinson, rf

4

1 »• 
n n 
1 1 
1 10 A 
0 0

0 0

33 5 «27 14 
\H.1l. H O. A

< 5 3 2 2 2

and H Holchak, 2b. 
night Uawson. lb 

If.
n,ugn 
-t fa

elcip* a n riarkahl
r$c (»rovAth and f
nook and corner
nshine a'nd Joy.
It i* hi■aril in 1

«ngs «f joyous bi
words. «pelting ’

Trailing at Home wi 
It work* miracles in Civ 
floence* reach into every 
in the Home, bringing Su 
Wisdom and Character 
happy children with the * 
in a thousand wondrous 
“Better D r iv e s " B - t ’ei 
Community all thi truly 
bringing th *i.

Trading at Home i* the compelling force of a C immunity. It int an- 
Cixjc Progress. It ( nahles a Community to keep ahr^nst of th • tint, t* go 
forward never backward. |t bring* to a Community the newest of C iv  
Improvement*—Community Playgrounds, Community Gardens. Community 
Parks. Trading at Home -el<«cts the best of outride inf I uenc-'* an I places 
them before the Community constantly.

•rv’.iiing
worth while

influence over Community Life, 
’ivic Harmony. Its radiating in- 
nf Community Activity. It is felt 
It is found in the Schoc 

the park*, blendtng the 
-ds. It is seen in the C 
Better Streets," "Better W 

Trading at Home brings t 
thing* of American life, and

, forming 
voices of 
immunity

thieps

the ( 
ming 
in thi 
I t be i 
ub t,»
1m,vs

tram, composed of Pullman 
diners; the boys will travel 
and visit the rr.o-t modern farms Henke.

ay, in fourteen of the Manny, 
and live stock raising laa'hte. 

United States The Naylor, 
indcr the supervision of Benson 

Club Leader H. H. Williamson 
lann *ne n»,ys will lx well taken care Totals 
! of. They expect to visit such States Score 
a« Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and Kansas,

| along with several others, and then 
j go to Washington. I). C-, where Mr. 
i Williamson is trying to make a r
rangements for them to visit our 

: President at the White House, take 
la trip i  his private yacht. The May 
! tlower, (town the Potomac River and 
IP ' "f some of the famous historical 

j -pots in that section of the country.
The. A & M College, co-operating 

! with IN T*x*t Chamber of Com-

cf.

bv

E thi m ad duiskin t Um War In
0 dust Ties Board. With thi end of the
1 war came thi termination of the ar-.
2 tivitio* of the various board* pre- 
1 viou-l) functioning, thus naturally 
1 lin ing the question as to who had 
A nuM rity to handle the money in 
1 question. This and the tax question
1 arc the only matters at issue between
2 the Bureau of Market* and the Bos-
0 ton dealers.

,— With this matter the Texa- wool
» growers have nothing to do. It en- 
y tirvly concerns the handlers of fleece
1 wools, none of which are grown in

.(I Tcxa?. The Boston dealer* have no
2 controversy with the Texas wool 
j growers; are. bidding no moneys be
j longing to them, nor arc they op 
(I pe«ing ixvunsv! or otherwise the pro- 
j  posed raid of the Texas people on th< 
(1 United States Treasury, though like 
(1 all other citizens they would dislike 

_  to see unjustifiable payments made

< irdnance
Athletics 

Summary: 
two-base hit

IK 13 1A 27 19 7 
R. H K 

AAA 0A3 02A — 5 A !• 
301300 114 1316 7

Home run, H H-lchak; 
Webb. Kilb\ H. Hoi

inning 
uh

to all department*.
Every modem convenience will be 

offensl to automobile owners in thia 
new building. Separate rest nsimr 
will be provided for ladies and gentle
men, and a comfortable resting place 
will Ik arranged in the display floor 
anil lobbv.

Two visible gasoline filling pumpa 
are being installed, air and water lines 
will be laid to all convenient points to 
accommodate many cars simultaneous
ly. and every facility that will assure 
prompt, efficient service will be at
tended to by the owners.

sure. Mcknight warns
AGAINST PUBLIC SPITTING

Sanatorium Tex.. April 19. Dr. 
J B. Mi-Knight of the State Sana
torium has issued the following 
tatement relative to careless spit-

ay hap •~At first glance all this may sound unreal. The c»*ua <v ’ 
cannot associate Trading at Home so closely with Community Welfare | 
But stop for a minute. Con*ideT a few concrete facts.

All Community or f'ivic Activity i* absol ite’y dependent upon Municipal 
Taxes and Community Donations.. From th • t»v > soury* come all the 
funds of Municipal Government and Civic Impr ement. Pmpl in liable . | 
Houston or Fort Worth; big mail order house- jn Chicago, Boston-or New 
Y^rk - none «f them contribute one dollar to builehn.; gfawl roads, paving; 
streets, erecting schools, laying out park«, inst tuting puhli librarii - in 
Kerrville. Thi money for ail these great monument* to Civic Pride knd the 
numerous cither feature* of Community ProgTe«« comes from Home

Now. who at Home pays the greatest -hare into the Community Welfare 
Fund? The answer, -ummed up in two words, is this—Home M(rchunt.«' 
Upon them falls the greatest burden > t  taxation. To them goes the honor of 
giving to every Homi Movement—S, hool, Library. I . M. C. A.. Wsni.vi ,* 
Club, Churches. The Home Merchant and the Home Merchant'- t r i e  
support* them all He is a Home Town Booster first, last and all the time.

Are you Trading at Home ? Ar, you giving your Home'Merchant thi 
support he deserves? Are you helping secure "Better Things" for your 
Community. ( I t  are you throwing your aid to building a new viaduct at 
Dallas or scenic drive along the Hudson? Think it over.

The Mountain Sun ha* launched a Trade at Home Campaign It will 
devote one page ‘-ach week to Trade at Home advertising and Trad, at Home 
talks. It offers a cash prize of $1.50 a week for the best Trade at Home let
ter addressed to the editor. This letter will appear in the center of the 
Trade at Home Page, and must be confined to one hundred and fifty words. 
There is no exemption as to authorship Every man, woman and child in
— ~ * - -----i-1—*- ■- *1-— •-*»— — wt . agk jg tbat

take some 125 to

Tuesday, May 11, is the 
monthly meeting of the Red Cross

All

Kerr County is urged to participate in this letter contest, 
they direct their powers of argument to “Why You Should Trade at Home.”

150 Texas boy* on this trip, and it is 
to be purely educational; however, 
each boy is allowed to take for dis
tribution literature advertising the
«p Jai ndu.er:,, ,ts from his res pee- 
ti."  o jity . and Kerr County ha*
".any *• me that "ven our own people Board are urged
■lo not *>em to appreciate a* much u- 
they should.

The record hook kept by the boys 
in the club work will \h- counted as 
4<‘ p< r cent on his grade, the other 
00 per cent by his taking a com
petitive examination consisting of 4 
to H questions, hut he Will not be 
graded on his spelling, writing or Iv Mis 
form but entirely upon his answi r* 
tc the questions as they pertain to 
agriculture,

The Texas Chamber of Commerce 
is now selling tickets for this trip, 
each ticket costing $300, which pays 
the complete expense of a boy on thi

ibak. Rawson <2>, Henke. Manny. 
Naylor; sacrifice hits, Maffe. Kobin- 
• <>n; stolen bases.. Houston, Duel. H 
Holchak. Henke (Si; struck out, by 
Manny fi, by Kilby I, by Duel 5; bases 
08' balls, off Manny 2, off Kilby 1; in
ning— pitched by Kilby 4, by Duel 5; 
time of game, 1:55; umpire*, Cap’ain 
A man and Garrett.

--------K.MS.--------
Red < rose Meeting

to any interest.
The trouble in Texas appears to be 

confined mainly to Ban Angelo a~ ‘ imr '."r;,ugbVng'.nd s i z in g :  
th. growers marketing there^ It ^  d^ „  of lf,nUP„za and other
,late. back to the valuatmn lrespiratory disease, as well as in
wool* concentrated at that point im f^ (fn tubvrcu)ogb,, arp ^
the summer of 1!MK The growers o f ,, , t(( rarp| , „„ the part of

section were dissatisfied with .. ___ , __ ,that
the first valuation figures and. as 
they had a right to do. called for a 
revaluation. No material change was 
made by th 
main cause of complaint apparently 
was that, although their wools wen-1 
not a? good as those concentrated at I

the public in spitting, coughing and 
sneezing, with no precaution for the 
protection of those nearby. The 

""V™ * ’ ™"‘r' Itrrm* of tubereulosis, common cold*,econd valuation The | Batarfh pnt.unu,nja, influenza and the
liki' are spread in all directions prac
tically every time one coughs, sneeze* 
or spits Nearly everyone, though he 

be well apparently, carries oneKerrville, they were- not given a*
>7 'h - a ..VBl.UBt*°n , ^ a ,t7 '  h,un^ or l l f « f  theser genii* in 'h7.‘‘mouth,along until the time of the Armistice, j ||injat and lun|fg Coughing or sn,-ez- 

regular " d wa,' certain that thi^CKiirern  ̂ in>f w,thout covering the face cause*
ment would need no more wool and permins or object* to a distance of

members of the Executive ,b** ^ ,'*a,, people were told that 'Y(,.j^ht or ten feet to be deluged with
to b<' present, as dangerous germs, and when the *pH-they were not satisfied they could j

there is considerable bu-mess that ■ ,'**vv the wo<>l As the market looked d,,posits the feral matter fromno- clo-ing up. Meeting at 4 p m w, *l( at that time, they hastened U>̂  tbroaj nr iqrigs on floor, sidewalk or
T. C. JOHNSTON. Chairman. *ecept the Governments terms, on street the first passerby may carry

K.M S the basis of the valuation committee* virulent poisonous germs into hi*
An item we recently failed to “get f'jrures. It will be interesting to n,,t' home, affording a ready means for

the dope" on was the happy marriagi whether the growers of jnf^tion of children and susceptible
of Deputy County Clerk Werner A .! (JhM» Bn‘* M,ddU wt." al|,,w '
!s»chte and Mrs Pearl Gray, former, | ,h‘ T, xaf. 1̂ .0P,P u > i1'* "  ,h» mon-

Pearl Haas' The event tmik «y* fghtly beloftging to the former
Our highways and byway* 

are overlaid with this form of filth.

place in San Antonio on April 14, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev 
Fred L. McFadden of that city. We 
trust it is not too late to offer con- j
^rrktu'ations and best wi«hi -. j Convention to mi «t at Kerrville at

----— K.M.S.--------  3 p. m., May 4, 1920, for the purpose
Rev. W. L. Skinner, pastor of the of selecting delegate* to the Republi-

entire trip. Many of the counties Center Point Baptist Church, was in can Congressional Convention at Del
have already bought one, two and as the city Monday, en route home from Rio, May N, and to the State Repub-
many a* five tickets, thus they can Morris Ranch, and report* two fine lican Convention at San Antonio, May
send that many boys from those. service* at that piece Sunday, with 25, 1920
counties, Mr Williamson also say* ' sixty-twir in the Sunday School and j W H. BON NELL,
that he has received many letters!four additions to the church. j Chinn Republican Ex. Com

Nearly all of our cities have enact- 
' ed ordinances designed to prohibit 
! public spitting, but these ordinance* 
are not effective. Only when the 

I hereby call a mass Republican | spitter who ignore* the spittoon or

K.M S 
Republican*. Attention

does not use a sputum cup, and the 
rougher or sneezer who doe* not cover 
his face with hi* handkerchief, are 
looked on by the public in the same 
light as the person who fails to oh 
serve other common social amenities, 
may we hope to make progress to
wards elimination of the respiratory 
diseases.

Lewis Dairy
After all basinets was ovel* for.Tsinw, aiao ior ine uminnui now- 

the eveninje. • social time was en- ers*—Mrs. W. *. Stimson and C h i lm . 
joyed by all. I ' m",mm‘ K.sa»o« 1 ■

MRS. A. B WILLIAMSON, Secy. Ttm MounUin Sun, $1.50 Per Year.

flee promptly when they fail to re
ceive the paper, or when change «f 
address occur*.
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TRADE - AT-HOME - PAGE
Kerrville Roller Mills

A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
You With Preah Milled Products.

P A M P E L L ’S
The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service. 

All Kinds of Cold brinks and Candies

Across the Street From St. Charles HoteL

MRS. A. J . SMITH
The place where the latest/styles originate. We are prepared to 
serve you in the following:

Millinery, High Grade Dress Making, Hemstitching, 
Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.

We invite you to visit ua and convince yourself that we ^elinvn in 
Service and Quality.

X
^ ^ X Chas. Schreiner Co

1869- -1920

At Caah-and-Carry you cai) pay a small profit 
on each item. Usually where there ia no profit 
there ia rascality. Cash-and-Carry does not 
offer specials and then make up the loss by 

. over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will save from $8 to $40 
per month and when pay day comes you will 
have some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your nose.

We are well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store Is complete in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

WE DON’T  MEET PRICES—WE MAKE THEM.

Mosel, Saenger ® Co.
-PATRONIZE HOME FOLK

' S

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please. 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere farm implement#.

-NEAR THE SAP DEPOT-

- ESTABLISHED 1869-

YOU FURNISH THE HOME
and a reasonable amount of money and

We’ll Furnish the Home
with up-to-date furnishings, adding to its 

attractiveness and comfort.

BUY GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME

W . A. Fawcett $  Co.•THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”
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The Prize Winning Letter
"The I’urrhs-ing Power of the Drifting Dollar”

R o c K  D r u g ' S t o r e
. THE STORE OF QUALITY

1 ' *
. We can supply our out-of-town customers 

by Parcel Post; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
lost a package Always at your service. „

L. W. Met OY. Proprietor

Trade at Home Editor,
Dear Sir:

Your money is worthless unless you spend 
it. Let it drift. Spend it wisely, of course, but 
spend it. Let it drift.

This is not the idle maundering of the 
spendthrift

It is the studied dogma of the economist.
Money, to have value, must circulate.
A dollar, wisely spent, is not gone. It 

return- like bread cast upon the waters. ,
Spent locally and kept in circulation, kept 

•'drifting,” it will pay a dozen debts, buy food 
and shelter and raiment and professional 
services for your friend* and neighbors, and 
come back to you in your turn to serve you 
farther.

But don't hide it in a sock for moth and rust 
to corrupt, and don't send it away to a cata
logue house. Spend it LOCALLY". TRADE 
AT HOME' G. B WILSON

! F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

-We Strive to Please-

Mske KerrviUe Your Shopping Center

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Best Lumber and Building 
Material

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

l

CHAS. SCHREINER BANK
(Unincorporated) .

We arc here to serve you and your needs 
We are interested in your welfare.

------------- ESTABLISHED ISM--------------
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KERRVILLE BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
*T\C Old House '

We Want to See a Better Kerrville.

Yard Near Depet K. SCHHETHBLM. Manager

BUILD Y O U R HOM E
With Material 

BOUGHT AT HOME 
From

HOME PEOPLE

We are strictly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar of our stock being owned in Kerrville.

t

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATRRIAL 

T h e  Builder's Friend.” C. W. MOORE. Manager

HEIM ANN (Sl G R O N A
,  GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS 

We Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Your Patronage. 

Acroaa Street From Old Depot. Phone No. 190

__  <
R aw son ’s Drug Store

-IS THE BEST-

R. E. SchmerbecK
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS 
REPUBLIC TIRES AND TUBES

"Quality and Service”

> 4 4 444 4444 4444444444->444444444444444 4 44 4 4 4 4 44 4 44i

M A S O N  <0. SON 
G A R A G E

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every per
son conpected with our business buys 
in Kerrville. We handle the highest 
grade accessories in the automobile 
line—you can't get anything better, 
and we sell at fair, legitimate prices.

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
EVERYTHING TO EAT

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meats

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

W. B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Sheet 
Metai and Tin Work. See Our New Line of Good
year Garden Hose, Nozzles and Hose Washen.

j > We Are a Home Town Merchant and Solicit Your Patronage.
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1 to 5 Tons

! * ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  +
i +  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  — —  ♦
♦  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦
+ + + ♦ ♦  ---------- + + ♦ ♦ +

1 to 5 Tons 
A Size for 
Every Business

MOTOR TRUCK
A “good name” is built 
by y e a r s  of m aking  
good. The strength of 
the name of FEDERAL  
as applied to Motor 
Trucks lies in the good 
will of Federal owners 
th r o u g h  a decade.— 
F E D E R A L  me a ns  
more than just a motor 
truck— it is a guarantee 
of Haulage Service. You 
get value received from 
every Federal.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST
♦  -----

♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  
♦

CHURCH ♦
> ♦

KOEHLER DEAN TRUCK COMPANY,
727 River A u iw .

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
Some Valuable Territory Still Open.

D istributor* for FEDERAL M otor T ruck Co., D etroit

The order of service* will be chang
ed considerably next Sunday and the 
week thereafter, owing to the First 
Communion classes at the two parishes. 
On the first Sunday in May a great 
number of Mexican boys ami girls will 
receive Holy Communion for the first 
time. A Low Mass will be read in St.

‘ Mary’s at 7:3(1 a. m., and a High Mass 
will be Rung in Our Lady of Guada
lupe (J'hurch at 9 a. m. After this 
solemn function the happy candidates 
will be provided with a delicious 
breakfast by the recently organized 
Guadalupe Society of ladies and 
gentlemen.

During the day the Blessed Sacra
ment will remain exposed for adora
tion as during the annual Forty 
Hours' devotion. The men of the 
parish will elect their officers in the 
senior class room at 3:30 p. m. After 
this meeting the beautiful Guadalupe 
banner will be blessed and carried in 
public procession, composed of all 
members of the society, through the 
Mexican settlement. After the parade 
has returner! to the church. Rosary 
and Benediction will close the day’s 
solemnities.

The ladies' division of the Guadalupe 
Society elected the following officials 
last Tuesday: Mrs. John Moreno, 
p re se n t; Mrs. Kamon Castillo, sec- 
TPTary; Mrs. Delfina Torres, sacris
tan; Mrs. Joe Reyes, librarian; Mrs. 
Florin Sanchez, treasurer; Mrs. Sotero 
Hernandez, vice president, and the 
following promoters: Mrs. Gregorio 
Ayala, Mrs. Alejandro Arreola, Mrs. 
Donacion Espinosa. Mrs. Aurelia 
Silvas, Mrs. Florencio Sanchez and 
Miss Epigmenia ■Garza Each mem
ber was given a copy of the New 
Testament and a question book about 
Sacred Scriptures, which will be 
studied scientifically at their weekly 
discussions, 

i Last Sunday, Miss Elsie Hulda 
Karger, daughter of August Kargt r 

| was united in the holy sacrament of 
I matrimony to Ralph W Solomon of 
' Harper Miss Karger will be remem 
bered as one of the operators at the 
Telephone Office. She will mkke her 
home at Harper, where bet husband 
is in business.

On the previous Friday, Frank 
Vargas of Comfort came here to be 
married to Adelaide 1 • ah m St 
Mary’s Church.

Father Kemper held his - monthly

♦  ♦  +  +  + ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦
♦  ♦
■F METHODIST CrfURCH NOTES +
♦  ------ ' ♦
+  ROY T. HOUTS, Pastor ♦
♦  *  *
+  +  +  +  +  ---------- + + + + + + + + + +

Last Friday evening, "Mrs. Houts The Bible School was about up to

J. B. HOLT. Paator ♦  
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
evening,

entertained her Sunday Sehool class , normal Sunday morning. Some of the 
and older music pupils with an Ani- classes were filled to the room ca
rnal F'arty on the church lawn. About parity. Supt. C. C. Butt has started 
thirty of the young folk were present, a' contest for new pupils and will re- 
The games played referred to ani-1 ward the winning class a good Bible 
mats. The monkey and the. ape feed-. map. A meeting of the Sunday
ing each other was a very amusing 
sight. The young folk seemed to all 
hav»- an “elephant" time.

Next Thursday night, the Junior

School officers and teachers was Held 
on Tuesday night at the church. AH 
arc anxious to go forward.

I At the evening service the church 
Leaguers will have a picnic . on the j voted unanimously to send the pastor

to the Southern Baptist Convention atlawn. They are to bring their fath 
ers and mothers, with a few sand
wiches, and he at the church at 7 
o'clock. Therg will be some very in
teresting pictures for the children of 
Children in Different Lands.” All 

the children of the town are invited 
to come and be with us.

The Centenary Anniversary pro
gram was instructive last Sunday 
morning ami the results were good. 
We hope our people will keep abreast 
with the Centenary as the great 
world program moves along.

We will resume the discourses on 
the Apostles’ Creed next Sunday 
morning. We hope you will not be 
ubsent and miss part of this dis
cussion.

The Sunday School was booming 
again last Sunday. We lacked TWO 
of having as many as Sunday before 
that, however. Keep boosting the 
Sunday School. Let’s have more 
there next Sunday than we have ever 
had in Sunday School.

Practice was begun last Monday 
night on “The New Minister," a musi
cal play which is very true to life. 
Watch for the future advertisements 
of this play. There is a treat in store 
for you in a few weeks.

--------K.M.S.--------

♦  ♦
♦  S C H O O L  N O T E S  ♦

i +♦++

Washington, D. C., and to bear all hi* 
expenses. This was an exceedingly 
kind and thoughtful thing for the 
church to do, especially since the 
pastor is new on the field. The pastor 
will try his best to make this a good 
investment for the church. The 
amount set aside for the trip was 
$160.

Miss Ayleen Procter sang by special 
request, "The City Four-Square."

Our much beloved and highly ef
ficient deacon, J. T. S. Gammon, left 
Monday morning for a short visit 
with his people in Tennessee, and 
from there* he will go on to the Wash
ington Convention. We will miss him 
every ilay until he returns.

Our Woman’s Auxiliary met Tues
day at i p .  m. for prayer and consul
tation concerning their plans for this 
year. We will hear of great things 
accomplished by these faithful work
ers.

We extend a cordial welcome to all 
the workers at the new Soldiers* 
Sanatorium to attend the services of 
our church.

Treas. J. B. McCauley is spending 
a few days with relatives in the 
southern part of the State. A. B. 
Burton will receive all monies to be 
paid through him.

It is earnestly hoped that our en
tire first year promise to the 76 Mil
lion Fund will come in before the time 
is out, May 1.

Remember the date of the Sunday 
School Institute under Secy. Wm. P. 
Phillips. The time is May 23 30. It 
is to be association-wide in its reach.

The pastor will leave for the con
vention Tuesday, May 4, and will 
spend a day or two with relatives on 
the way.

K M.S.-
I’arrnt-Teachers’ Club

|j - n —
It Helps!
There can be no doubt

as to the merit ot Cardui, 
the woman's tonic, in 
the treatment ol many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
ot women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine tor women 
who sutler. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI

S h o w e r
Wedding PRESENTS

Community and 1847 Silver 

Cut Glass

The Senior Class has begun work 
on their play. "Aaron Boggs, Fresh
man," which is to he given Com
mencement Week.

During the past two weeks, the 
"Sammy Savers" of the Third Grade 
have purchased twenty-four Thrift I 
Stamps and one War Savings Stamp, j 

The pupils in the Second Grade
have heen studying how to write the At the regular monthly meeting of

i engagement at Comfort on Sunday 1 name- of the months and the seasons the Parent-Teaehors* Club, the of- 
after 7 o'clock services in St. Mary’s. | and all about them Four excellent, firers were all re-elected. The secre- 
With a dozen -talwart Knights of ]compositions wer« written on "My tary reported the following donations 

'Columbus, he proceeded to San An | Favorite Season." and there were a 1 to the Victrola fund: Mrs. and Miss 
tonio to attend the elaborate initia number thHi were very good. Corinne Galbraith, $1 50; Mrs. J. B. Young, 
tion of fivi new Kerrvillo novices. | Peters and Eugene Archer chose sum- i $7.60; Mrs. Kd Dietert, $1.50, and

mer aa their favorite m m ,  Chari— Mr- ll> Weiss, | i  
Shelburne chose spring and Moses

The first degree was exemptifnsl in 
the old K C. Hall opposite St. An 
thony’s Hotel after the religious 
functions in San Fernando Cathedral. 
The Theresia n Sisters, near the 
Episcopal residence, scrv«-d breakfast 
to all the Knights. The second and 
third degree* of this patriotic anil 
benevolent order were carried out 
with the help of Austin delegates ami

pring and 
Welborn chose winter. We are pub
lishing the composition written by the 
latter, a- work of the first three has 
been published before.

“My Favorite Season. Winter 
iny favorite season December, Jan
uary and February are the winter 
months Christmas, New Year's Day 
and Washington's Birthday are holi- 

does Valentine

The aims and purpose of the club 
wire read, as well a* the duties of
each officer and the constitution of
the club.

Mrs. Young, with Mrs. Doyle as 
,« alternate, was elected a delegate to 

attend the Fifth District meeting to 
be held at San Marcos, April 26-26.

April 23 to May I has been set 
aside as Public School Week, but it 
m not possible for our school to de-

Statc officers during the afternoon
and ■ \ening at th« H< rmann Sons' in winter. 8c ___ _______
Hall At night a joint banquet by Day come in winter. I like winter much time, *o April 30 will be
the Knights of Columbus and Dough- best because ] can coast ilown the held as a Rally Day, and Superin-
ters of ■ abella wa- held in the Gun- hills and skate on the ice and make tendent Meeks of San Antonio will
ter hall room. Many of the Kerrville a snow man It snows where I live make an address at the Court House 
members motored to San Antonio .in Kentucky. It is snowing there now 
with their wives so that the latter in April I can pop popcorn in win-

;; might al- enjoy Iht grand climax <>f ter The birds in winter are bia< k
an exciting day. birds and snowbirds. My brother

On Thursday of this week, con-' killed a hawk in winter. I play 
fortnable to custom, the Brow ns ton ! checkers and dojnmogs, and I play 
Literary Society will hold its monthly with my wagon in winter, 
public meeting and entertainment in. "MOSES WEI.BORN."
"  L-10 P m "****'* i ' The following pupils of the Sixth
w ill be practically the la*t formal j (;rnde have a perfect record in at- 
gathering of this organization, he- tendance, having been neither tardy 
cause the May appearance will co- nor absent during the term: Isabel
.mud.' with the school commencement. Gibbon*. Gerald Stafford. Bessie 

The teacher of the Eleventh and Tomlinson, Ruby Grantham 
Twelfth Grades was

Eleventh and Tomlinson, Ruby 
given a fniit Catherine Shekell

My truck will do baai
ng of all kinds, in or 

out of town.
Let me take you to 
your camping place.

CHARGES REASONABLE

Cows for Sale

Having arranged to purchase 
some thoroughbred stock, we 
have a few grade cows for sale.

25 THRSB FREQUENT =
5 5 REMINDERS 55

=§ that we are engaged in selling Good s s
= Lumber and Building Material would 55
SEE be worse than useless were it not a 55
52s fact 25
zm We hope, when you awake to the fact =5
25a that you need something in our line. 25
55 the remembrance of the above fact

will be a factor in directing your —
=5 steps here.
2* 25

lumber

H O O I W H * * O m m ** M *H I M O W * W W O *O H M l

shower on Friday in honor of her: highest 
names day. the past

On Texas Independence Day classes 
were dismissed for the afternoon 
The students broke the fetters of 
H. C. O. L. ami formed a Gingham 
and Overall (Tub with almost a 
unanimous enrollment.

At the Guadalupe School the clean 
i up campaign was given a pattern of 
neatness for that section of the city.

As a safety measure most of the 
students were vaccinated on Thurs
day and Friday. They all want to he 

i in prime physical condition for the 
Notre Dame picnic on Ascension 
Thursday.

Those making the

the night of April 30. May I will be 
I..: DU
•Mr Jones kindly explained the 

proposed amendment to the club.
The president appointed a com

mittee to make arrangementa for the 
entertainment of Misa Blanton.

The rlub was given a rare treat in 
Miss Dunscomb’s reading, ’’It Takes 
a Heap of Living to Make a House a 
Home." Chester Jones also favored 
us with a reading.

It in too late to urge you to take 
advantage of The Mountain Sun’s 

M generous offer to the elub, but not
averages in ail subjects for *7° ,rtjr •PP"*«B«l*n

eight months are: Harrell ofJLh“ J!5fP.
Osborne, I e.»ta Peters. Mary Haniil The rlub enjoyed their social hour 

in the Domestic Science room, where 
Miss Smith and her girls nerved cof
fin* and sandwiches. The display of 
•owing by Miss Smith’s classes was 
Imautiful. PRESS REPORTER

_____ K M S
MRS. ELIZABETH ANN STONE

ton, Ians Fawcett. Ruth McCoy, Roy 
Saucier, Catherine Shekell. Isabel 
Gibbon*. Millieent Woodruff, Annie 
Saenger and Thomas Roebuck. tin 
Tuesday evening of fast week, the 
Sixth Grade and friends enjoyed a 
“Marshmallow Toast" on the river

Th. fi,lb,wing studenta and tench Mr Elizabeth Ann Stone departed 
ers attended the h lest a in San An this life April 20, 1920, at 6:30 a. m. 
tonio lust week: Misses Tacquunl, Mrs. Stone was born in Fannin Oiun- 
Thompson, Byas, Procter, Lemont ty. Texas, in 1861. The early pert of 
Procter and Nelson Tewkesburg and her life was spent in that section, 
I'arn Grinstead. where her husband, Everett Houston

------- K.M.S,—- ..... . Stone, died some twenty-nine yearnMr- Wm Farris*; and some of her MANY | | h ., . . . . .  m z n n v n iio  -----
children went to San Antonio with IN KEKKVILl.h ago.
the Ruff Sisters on San Jacinto Day 
in order to participate in the Fiesta. 
Miss Angeline Kemper motored to 
the Alamo City on the same occasion 
to visit her twin nephews at St. Ixiuis 
College.

Ralph Thomson of St. Ixiuis was a 
guest at the Rectory on Tuesday

Similar Cases Being Published 
Each Issue

Mrs. Stone came to Kerr County
ia twenty-eight years ago. During

these years she learned to call thin 
#> Hill Country her home, while she

The following case is but one of made a great host of friends. She 
many occurring daily in Kerrville. It became a Christian early in life and 
is, an easy matter to verify it. You united with the Methodist Churrh.

{cannot ask for better proof. ’ Twenty-one years ago she joined •
Hugo Sueltenfuss. who has been Tom Eaton, farmer, Kerrville, says: Missionary Baptist Church^ where 

working here for several months as “Doana Kidney Pills are the best she remained a faithful member until 
plasterer, returned to his home in San i r* ™‘'dy 1 have ever used. My kidneys her death.
Antonio on Wednesday. were 'n a had fix. I had severe Mrs. Stone is survived by the fol-

Mrs. Wm. Newton went to the city hark aches and such a soreness across lowing: Mrs. John Masters, a sister; 
to undergo an eye ope ration at Santa ; my kidneys that I could not do much Mrs. Ollie Moore, a daughter, who 
Rosa Infirmary. She was accom stooping or lifting. When I got up {lives in New Mexico; three married 
panied by her daughter, Earle. morning I was stiff and lame. At sons, Lee, Everett and Ben; two

\fr. and Mr*. John M< Ateer of times I had sharp catches through my nieces, Mrs. Earl McNealy and Mrs. 
Louisville, Ky., are visiting their mm, kidneys. The secretions passed ir- Moses Rierarhwsle, ami one nephew, 
Vincent, editor of The Comfort News, regularly. 1 heard of Doan’s Kidney Ralph Watson, were present at the 

Rudolph Stehling went with his P'1** and used them, getting my funeral services, 
family to Muenster. Scotland and supply at the Rock Pharmacy. They Owing to the fact that her pastor 
other parts of Northern Texas to sec went right to the spot and it was not was away, Rev. J. B. Holt of Kerr-

long before thi* pains and aches left ville kindly came and officiated in 
my back and my kidneys were in good the service*, which took place at the 
shape.” I Nichols Cemetery.

Price 80c, at all dealers. Don’t  Ingram Church very keenly feels 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get the effects of the departure of Sister 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the same that Stone. We join the family and the 
Mr. Eaton had. Foster-Miiburo Co., great number of friends who mourn 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. her loss, and whd know that God

K M.8.-------- ' does all things well. Her pastor,
LKER.

Mrs. Stehfing's relatives and to close 
severs! county agencies.

--------- K.M.S.----------
Order of Eastern Star

Card of Thanks

On last Wednesday evening. Kerr
ville Chapter No. 24. O. E. 8., was 

| honored with the presence of Mrs. 
j Maggie B. Moody of Corpus Chriati,
| Worthy Grand Matron of Texas. A 
| large number of Tenter Point mem- 
| hers and other visitors were also We wish to thank our many friends 
present. On this occasion two can- for their kindness and sympathy for 
didates were initiated into the order, us at the death of our husband and 

After all business was over for .father, also for the beautiful flow- 
the evening, a social time was en-.irrs.—Mrs. W. F. Stimson and Children
joyed by all. -------- K.ME.--------

MRS. A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secy. The Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Year.

ROGER C. WALKER,
Ingram, Texas. 

K.M.S.
Subscribers will confer a favor oa 

the management by notifying the of
fice promptly when they fail to re
ceive the paper, or when change ef 
address occurs.

! I
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year fmd you wishing and hoping 
for better thing* in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sore way to fill yoor horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters. /

Applying it on a small scale in yoor own way will 
bring you results in proportion.
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v .  S. IS NOW “ROBBERS’ ROOST’ ||E

Although everything s Republican =  
•ays about a Democratic Administra- —— 
tmn <Vi..u!d be taken with a gram of E= 
th* old reliable saline substance rec- 
fin. me tided by a y '  ■> forefather, one 

; i an but marvel at th> accuracy of a ^  
statement made 5r the Senate la«t 

'week by Senator Capper Republican, == 
of Kansas, that "th ■ United State* —  
had become a Robber/ R<> t ' Of e s  
nntr>r. he was scoring profiteers, and *55 
addetl that “if ffic«-i“- in the employ —— 
of the Government could not enforce 555 
the law they should resign and let
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ATTEND YOUR COVVFNTION

Chairman 1 ’» i* • ■ •••. x x  •!
for the Denloer •* V' r- t  Conven

w

Spend a little time today or to mor
row looking over our assortment of 
patterns. You will find them adap

table to eyery artistic and practical 

floor requirement.
\\> pay m trket price for second-hand furniture, or will 
take it in on exchange for new.

A. FAWCETT (St CO.
“ Everything for the Home”

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BHO8.. Proprietors

•  Botcher Ought to Soli. Try <>ur Homo-Mat’ 1 Lard.
Fiah la Na. 7.

tion* to be held is* 4 n ir *h« Sntur- 
day, May 1. in each voting pro- mi l of 

j 1 K' rr County, is a call to duty for each 
loyal Deifiocrat. regard!*-*, of hia
fad- mi l*-«n * .• The .............It
the legal and r -opted manner in 
which the party hold* it. council* and 
elect* it- delegate* to the County 
Convention of the following Tue«day,

I May 4, and every Democrat 4but no
body who i« NOT a Democrat 1 ^hould 

, attend and vote honest -.1 
ard participate ■ the delih* r«tmn* of 
hi* | arty Thi.- i.« not only hi* priv- 

j ilege but hi.* civic arri party duty.
S< be on band at 1 p. m. thi* Sat- 

urda. at the ce virl >n of y  jr vote 
Ing precinct*, ard erem«e your priv- 

• ilege a* a citixen and a Democrat, as- 
1 Hint in the election of good men to the 
Courty Convention of the following 

(Tuesday, at which in turn delegate*
1 are to be .elected to represent Kerr 
County in the State Convention The 

; Precinct Convention 1* the foundation 
i stone of the entire Democratic struc- 
tun in the matter of choo.ing a Na
tional standard bearer If you r« main 
out of it, therefore, you virtually lose 

./our voice in th paity council# and 
“have no l :*-k” at th* party's action

Again, don’t forget the time, 4 p.m. 
thi* Saturday, May 1.

ANOTHER S O s FROM MEXICO

j Again the United State* Govern- 
"■*•"♦ ha* be en a.ked to .end war.hip* 1 
to Mexican watt r* to bring American* 
from that country to place* of safety, 
their live* being in danger on account 
of the revolution of secession which 
originated in the State of Sonora and 
which is spreading rapidly through

o u t the Southern Republic.
Again, the authorities at Washing

ton have announced that “investiga
tion*” would be made to determine if 
the app* "I* f*v h 'p are. “Justified.”

During 1914, several hundred Amer- 
I ican. in the vinnitv.of Tatrnieo and 
(Vera Crui appi aled to the State De- 
: partment at W'a.hington for assist
ance in leaving Mexico. “Inve-tiga- 

jtions” were undertaken, meanwhile a 
number of American subject, losing 
their live* and other, suffering un
mentionable insult* at the hand* of 
defiant Mexicans.

Later, these same Americans were 
forced to board German and English 
ship* and flee to the United States, 
their property abandoned an I their 
homes destroyed.

“Investigations” are proper, provid
ing thattherv is little f t stake, but 

(the life of an American citixen should. 
1 be protected first and investigations 
carried on afterwards, similar to the 
p*'licy of England, the most feared 

( nation of the world.
True, a citixen of this country 

should bear in mind that "then is no 
place like home.” hut at the same 
time, should he stray from the shadow 
of the Stars and Stripes, he should 
have the faith in his country that the 
great American Eagle ** forever1 
watchful o f  him and stand* ready to ’ 
defend when danger threatens.

I f  flic Vrlted^States has any Mcxi- 
lean policy at aft it ls time to strap it 
for one with a meaning.

CLASSIFIED AOV. DEPARTMENT
l i r e  O ats  Per Line Per Insertion in Thi* Department; Ten Cents Per I.ii 

If inserted Among Local New* Items.

OFFICE for rent_S« Walther 16-tf
SORGHUM Syrup. Cash-and-Carrj
It YOU USE Syrup, bay now Cnnh-
»r I Garry Grocery.

RE ME OIL ‘ nr- for 25v
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.
TYPEWRITERS for R o o t ' s  H 
Huntington. Sun Office lf-tf*-
S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor, cleaning and 
pre**ing South of Court House 3-tf
GROCERIES only, bat the best of 
th»s*. Cash-and-carry Grocery.
TOMATO Plants—5.000 for sale, 
read}- May I. J. T. Peering.' 19-tfc
TI’Y OUP. California Swrot Stuffe
Pickles. Sh ■ am fine. C. C. Butt 
Grocery. Phones 72 and 2J6. 16-tf*
FOR SALE— Two Duroc pigs Noj
r eed to say they are PIGS The fact 
they are DI'ROCS is enough. See 
J. T S Gammon 16-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE
ut* any one huntin

OUR Cheese is always better. C. C 
Butt Gro-'t-rv ld-tfc

OI 3.vr.l \ few W: te I >gh .rr
M - •

MA< KEREL. S r’-<*l TT»rring. God- 
'  Cash-and-Carry. "  'fi*h
FRESH Oyston 
Grocery

FLOW SaR

r
t C .C But’

• U  tf
Cash-and-Carry

I will prose- j
__ —  ____ with dogs or

gun in tne Reservoir Pasture north of 
•own ^ CHARLES, SCHREINER.
EVERYTHING frosh bat the derks. 
Gush-and-Carry Grocery.
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel, Saenger
A J V _______ ___  3^tfc
EVERYTHING for thV uhle Gro- 
■ eri-s. Meats, Vegetables and Fruits 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 16-tfc
r HAVE a few cords of liveoak and 
Snar.ish oak at 110 a cord, delivered.
Pi »r*e 48 T G. Ayala 7-tfc
JEWELRY’, Watches, Clock... etc., of 
all descriptions, for sale by J A. 
Jackson, at Kerrville Drug Co. 19-tfc
FORD Service, FORD parts, FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
price* at I.EE MASON A SON S8-tfc
RAGS!—Will pay 4e per pound. Rag*
must be soft, clean and large enough 
for wiping machinery. Delivered to 
M untain Sun press room. 16-tfc!
DEPOT Restaurant: Best of attep- 
tion and good eats, short orders 
Rhone orders promptly filled. Phon< 
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop. 32-tfc
HAVE excellent pasturage and re 
liable men in charge. Will take three 
hundred sheep, three hundred goats 
and one hundred steers on shares 
Box .'06, Kerrville, Texas. • 16-tf<
WH1 TeT.EGHORNS-^- We are through

»t<' ing and have reduced oar prices 
on eggs, from one of the best laying 
«tri« ns in Texas, to 32 and |2.60 per 
>5; .-.nut young stock for sale. Fred
'•> Non. 16-4tp

NOTICE CITY TAXPAYERS—Your 
city taxes are now due and can be 
paid at my office, and in order to nave 
peralties and cost must be paid on or 
before May 31, 1920. W. A. FAW
CETT. City Tax Collector. 12-tfc

Grocery. Phone 162
T( |R SALE Good work "rar* Mr. 
if B r lapp Route 1. Kerr - lS-tfc
OLEOMARGARINE. Cash-andCar-
ry Grocery. Phone 162.
-I A •U\GKSrl%'. a. Kerrville Drug'
Co., buys, sells or loans money on I 
diam .rd* 13-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE-I will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
wav trespassing on my land Dr. S E.
Thompson. 46-tfc
PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscript: >r 'i  rures stond. and tf con
venient ' see the man’’ and set ‘am up* 1 i92|
FOR Carpenter Wiri, if ail kinda.
*r -  .-nail repair ,'ob* t*i turn-key 
ouudings. se** C. C. Sandel. Box t«5. J 
K e rry illez Te xaa ̂  . . -L . . i?-4tg
T’SED FORDS for aale—See us when 
>^u want a used FORD. We handle
them without commission for our cus
tomers and have some bargains oc
ourj t I-EE  ̂MASON jf. SON s>-tfc
FOR SALE—216 head Delaine Merino 
ewes. 2 Poland China gilts and 2 Po
land China boars J A McBryde A 
Son. Center. Point. Texas. 17-tfc
BOX ROOM. 16x3f>. good roof, for sale 
to be removed from lot. Bids will be 
received to May 15, 1920 Address 
Secretary School Board. Kerrville,

17-Stc
FRESH Strawberries delivervl three I 
time* a week, or special delivery and 
special prices in quantities for picnics, 
preserving, etc Phone 101 W. Mostv 1

17-tfc
FOR SALE—VStrangvr’s Rest," 111 
rooms. 4 large sleeping porche* and 2 
large open porches, 4 halls. Entire; 
house fuHy furnished and full of 

'*• Sanitarj- plumbing, city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 
fixture* throughout ths house; near 
High School For price and terms s»-e 
J. H. Mat. rne owner, or Phone 93, 
Kerrville, Texas. 18-4tc
FOR SALE or Trade—Complete 
waterworks system, bathing resort, I 
ice cream factory cold storage and 
poultry business in good town be
tween San Antonio and Houston, and, 
haw good trade; also good residence 
and seven small tenant houses. Want 
small ranch. 500 to 2,o00 acres, well' 
Improved and fenced for sheep and1 
goat*. For particulars, apply or ad- j 
■:r - thi* office. IV-tfc

* RF-OLE. Dinner. Cash-and-Carry. 
KELLOGG^ Bran. Cash-and-Carry 
FLF.I8CHMANN Y ^ t  Vl cTcT Butt

Jo tf-
KEREL, Spiced Herring, Cod- 

nM.^Caah and-Csiry. 11-tfc
P\\ ' 1 * ■ < <<»I» »■ ,r, horses at a low
Pr.“ c RhoneJW-F. A. C. Dietert. 16-tf
MACKEREL, Spiced Herring, Cod
fish Cash-and-Carry. 11-tfc
PHONEy4d, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and- transfer Prompt service 
fair charggs. 7.tfe
MON EY~TcT lOA N ^-S^rX  A J a y 
son at Kerrville Drug Co. Diamonds
b-metf and «old. 19-tfc
RUTTER rnstomers wanted Deliver 
Tuesdays and Saturday*. O. A Hein, 
Star Route. City. 19-3tp

IM ANTED— Two - room furnished 
apartment modern: no T B. Apply 
Ri*>m 2. Secor Hoapital 19-1 tc
MR LANDLORD-I wish to rent a 
small dwelling house: might buy one. 
Se.- T. R. Burnett, with W.«odruff k  
Rurriett. l».ltp
FOR IF  ASF—400 acres pasture land 
close in. suitable for sheep, goats and 
cattle  ̂ Good water and fences. See 
J T. S. Gammon 13-tfc

The headline* say “Rebels Tak* 
Topolobam poW onder if they tool
it all at once, or in broken doses?

New Orleans dispatches tell us 
"sugar profiteers are under fire.” 
which, if correct, should to some ex
tent prepare them for what they have 
coming to them in the Hereafter.

I* Kerr County going to have n 
candidates for the various offices o 
trust and honor? The Mountain Sun' 
announcement column is wide opet 
gentlemen, and the water's fin* 
Come in.

Senator Capper, denouncing in the 
Senate what he termed “a Saturnalia 
< f Greed by Big Rusiness," presented 
»taU«tic« which he claimed proved 
profits of from 2l> to 200 per cent by 
the corporations named, some forty in 
rumber, on last year’s operations.

The bill designed to relieve the 
print paper shortage hv making print 
paper under 3 cents free of duty for 
two years, was signed Saturday by the 
President, but what we want to know 
is. what ice is that g< ing to cut with 
th% 12'C*nt vmTi*ty that we have to

G Hes-ir, to look like Senator Hiram 
"  Johnson of California will be thr 
■ •'.pub'ican victim to'be sacrificed or 
the altar of unterrified and victorioui 
Democracy this year. He has carried 
Sweet Grass County. Mon., by a hand 
some majority in addition to ‘his manj 
other victories over the other con 
te*tart* for the honor of vicarioui 
-a- rifice.
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Here is the Ford Runabout, a perfect whirl- 
wind of utility. Fits into the daily life of 
everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all the 
time. For town and country, it is all that its
name ::r.r !icv—a Runabout. Low in cost of 
operat; n ; low In cost of maintenance, with 
all the ,iu ;  y strength, dependability and re
liability li.r which Ford cars are noted. We’d be 
pleased to huv e vou. order for one or niurt. We 

have about everything in motor car acces- 
i sories, and always ha\ e a full line of genuine 
|  Ford parts—give genuine Fcrd service.

Lee Mason
Authorised Sale* 

KERRVILLE,

r  BOYS "G IR LS 
FROM KINDERGARTEN 
TO TWELFTH GRADE

REGULAR 
RATE- 
100 A A

Fishin* Time

We Have a Complete Line 
of Spring Sporting Goods. 
Come in and look them over.

Ra S T 'V  .  O  , ** +  Items e
w s o n  s D r u g  S t o r e : : *  »

Opposite the St. Charles.. . Kerrville, Texas. «

V ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦

t  ♦    ♦
Item# of Interest Gathered ♦  

Here Hnd There ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville 
Motor Sale.-. Co. 10-tfc

----- o-----
t)rder your fresh meat from C. C. 

Rutt Grocery today . Id-tfc
l Miss Ethel Lee Ellis has returned
from a visit to San Antonio

SUCCESSORS 
------T O -------

For Sale Ford louring car m per
fect condition. (' W. Raw>on. lH-tfc

Manager Ehy of the Dixie -pent 
part of *i •• week in San Antoi

For Service Car, cal! A W, Wat 
son at the Nichols Garage. Phone 
230 . 11 tfc

------4>-------
G. L. Noble, who for a few clays 

was quit* seriously. ill is now much 
improved. _

—-■—o-----
. Sec our complete line of skirt* in 
all of the newest fabrics. t'has. 
Sschremer Co. 19-tfc

i" — o...
•I. B McCauley is visiting relatives

To the People

This year Texas schools were more 
than 2,000 teachers short. There are 
70,000 scholastics in the State with
out instruction this school year be
cause of this teacher shortage. Many 
teachers below the standard were em
ployed because qualified teachers 
could not be secured. Last year 
Texas lost 30 per cent of its teachers 
and two-thirds of this number were 
among our best teachers. Many 
teachers are now informing superin- 

1 tendents that they will not teach an
other year. More renumerative em
ployment is claiming them. The fault 
is not with the teachers. The system 
is wrong; something has got to be 
done. Teaching has got to be made 
attractive in order to,induce capable 
men and women to go into and stay 
in the work Adequate salaries must 
he provided. This cannot be done 
with State and county money.

In the November election a Con
stitutional Amendment will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people for the 
purpose of removing the limit on the 
amount of taxes which the people of 
any district may vote to support their 
own schools. The amendment is 
simply a local option measure. Those 
who favor local self-government can
not consistently oppose the measure. 
This is not a question of politics and 
I therefore feel free* to call for your 
support in such u righteous cause.

Superintendent Meeks ‘of San An
tonio will . addre** us at the Court 
House ihi* Friday evening at 8:15 
o’clock. Hear him, by all means, and 
more fully inform yourselves of the 
alarming educational conditions that 
confront us. Also lend your generous 
patronage to 'Tag Day,” Saturday. 
May 1.

The appeal is not being made for 
the sake of teachers, for they can 
find other employment, hut for the 
sake of the children of Texas.

1 am and hope to remain.
Your friend.

LEE WALLACE.
Co, Supt., Kerr County.

—  K.M.S.-— s—
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Fisk tires an' 
Motor Sales Co.

Kerrville
10-tfc

No, it didn’t  enow Monday night, 
but it missed a good chance.

. O1......-
Tie very lati -t word in dress ma

terial- at Cha*. Schreiner Co. 19-tfc
-  - o — —

night brought a ram of .3;1
and frier. i- in King■villi ami oth*;r an*! n colli iderahl* drop in temfi
Gulf C in*t points.

- ....rt — tun •
VVI'i* n > mr car fail* you, cr  > ou Men** Si Ik Shir

r> ———— 
t* for spritig-

want a si rv ice car. phone 81. Kt'rr- NUtmruT in best patternis at r
v die Mot*.r Sales Co 10* tfc ; ?chr»*ir.cr C V

Ladies’ Waist* in crepe de chin*. TraOc i t Home. Buy Golden Ci
silk. voile ami otheir material art Flour. It ii* cheaper and igood 1AS
now being shown for■ spring wpar at KVrmfN- Koiler Mills. ii

W oodruff ® Co. 
CASH STORE

TEXAS

3  P e r  C en t L o a n s
to the person who wiii arrange several months in ad'.anc** for it. If you 
•r«* far sighted: if you ar<* the kind of person who is peeping into the 
future with a view of buying a aMM, business property or a farm, if 
you contemplate ever owning a home, then you w;:’. act wisely by in
vestigating our plan of lending money at 3 per cent per annum You 
repay loan like paying rent. We take up m rtgag. # oear.ng a higher 
rate of interest. We offer you the easiest way, the surest way, the 
safest way the wav that will furnish a horn- at the lowest possible 
cost to vou 1 niler sure r, .sion of the Texas .Stab Banking and Ina 
Deju We are SAFE. SOUND, CONSERVATIVE AND .iLLi \BLE

R O L A N O  VI. W ILL I!** 0 «?n. A g t .
220 Hirhs Bldg, -an Antonio. Texas.

Ralph Ell. o' "f Mrs C, !,. Nohl*- 
sustained a badly injured kg  and a 
sprained ankle in an argument‘with a runaway team last Saturday,

■ ' -O "
To help along with the housing 

p r btem, John W Burney i* providing 
' four cottages, some of them new and 
one or two of them rebuilt and re-

[ i ■ l. .• i

Mr and Mrs. J. M Hamilton have 
received the good new* of the birth 

i of a new grandson a son having been 
born t<> Mr and Mrs. Victor Roth of 
Now Braunfels on April 22. 1920.

Rev. Richard Mercer. the Episcopal 
missionary of the Fort McKavett 
district, and well known in this city, 

l where he once served a* pulpit supply 
in St Peter’s for a while, spent part 
of the week here visiting Dr. Gal
braith and other friends, leaving here 
for a visit to San Antonio.

and

any, 
19 4tc

4 -r ib rip: hs f.<r all p mazipex, 
pi !• 1"  B!o or -«■ Mr* T, B Roe
buck at Butt Grocery. 1A tfc

T H E  “ FO R D S O N ”

guest* of th.•ir aunt. Mrs. J Wesley
Bailey.

Men' - Hat)* in new- spring models.
felts <»f the latest style. 1‘.mama*.
Italian * and straw.-. (’has. Schrein-
••r Co. 1.- : f

A Limited Number of FORD- 
SONS for Immediate De
livery. Price $895 at Kerrville.

You wouldn’t lake \*>ur watch to I
blacksmith, then, why tak< your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville i 
Battery Co. * iS-tfc!

NEW TOED CARS ON TIME, as 
low a* $273.18) rush and balance in | 
twelve monthly payment**. LEE 
MASON & SON.

-----o-----
Wo have improved the grade of our , 

Go der Crown Flour. It is cheaper
and better than the shipped-lh Hour 

You must clean the stomach and Try a -ack. Kerrville Roller Mills.
!t>ew*■!■ . purify the blood, each Spring. ----- o-----
;or you have Winter’s germ* and im
parities 'it your blood and .system 
Drk e them away, clean out the stom- 

I acn and bowels— take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea, a - Spring 

1 clear ser-purifier. 35c. Tea or Tab- 
'lets. The Rock Drug Store.

D IX IE  THEATER
This WeeK—

’TUESDAY, APRIL 2 7 -
SPECIAL—The great Wm Fog 

•uper-production. “Evang*lihe” 
Fox New* Weekly.

Next WeeK—
Tl ESI)AY. MA3.4—

SPECIAL—Theda Bara 
Lure of Ambition” 

Fog Tropical Weekly.

in “The

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 8 - S h o wMay Ailiaon in Almost Mamad”
(Metro 1. S ta r ts

Ford Weekly.
8 : 0 0

THURSDAY. APRIL 29—
Charlie Chaplin in “A Day’a 

Pleasure.”
Keystone Comedy.

MFRIDAY. APRIL SO— zS i
“The Land of the Long Shadows." w

WEDNESDAY. MAY 5—
Viola Dana in "The Parisian 

Tigress.” Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. MAY 6—
John Barrymore in "Raffles" ( Para

mount). Also Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY. MA3 7—
Wallace Reid in “Mike Moran” 
Episode 6 of the great Helen Holmes 

Serial. "The Fatal Fortune"

SATURDAY. MAY I —
Peggy’ Hyland ir. “The Web of

Chance." Mutt & Jeff Comply

SATI RDAY, MAY 8—
William Russell in 

Highwayman.” 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy.

‘The Loncoln

Yours fo r  Clean, U p l i f t in g ,  in s tru c t ive  Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Have handled more produce in the 
past s . - •*>» that. 811 «th. r Kerr
< >urtv i< aler combined. Am still in 
the mark'-t for poultry and egg.*. 
Jno. W Burney, 19-tfc

-----o -----
Ferd Rigsby, an old friend of C. W 

Moor*-, was here recently from his j 
home at Leonard, Fannin County, 
where r.* ha- disposed of hi* mer
cantile interests, and thinks seriously \ 
of c oming to Kaptivating Kerrville to 
live.

M G. la>wry. sum*' year# ago a 
r erehant of Kerrville anil still hav
ing imp'riant property holding* here, 
was here for a few day* on business., 
and informs u« that he will move! 
May 1 from Tishuningo to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma

. —--o ——
Joseph Surber has our thanks for
me of that fine lettuce he i* raising 

on the place he recently bought near 
the Fair Grounds. He reports hix
beans, com and other truck as coming
along nicely in spite of the cold and! 
dry weather.

Recently the Di*tnct Courtroom; 
was packed , to standing room only, 
when a matter of importance to the 
community was up f >r discussion. 
I.i*t it be so Again this Friday evening, 
when a matter of tenfold more vital in portance to the community is to 
be discussed,

----- o-----
J. T. S. Gammon left Tuesday for 

an extended visit to relatives in 
Tennessee, Virginia and Washington, 
I). C. He will attend the South* m 
Baptist Convention, which meets in 
Washington May 12. Mrs. Gammon 
accompanied him as far as San An
tonio for a short visit.

----- o ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Borkmann are 

' her*- from Don Luis, Ariz., for a visit 
to relatives and former neighbors. 
Mr. Boeckmann lives near the Mexi
can border in his State, and says the 
sympathy of the people in hft section 
is with the people of the State of 
Sonora in their effort to cast off the 
government of Carranza.

FOR SAL E
SHEEP—218 head of good Delaine Merino ewea, brad mostly to raff

le terod bocks, now lambing, some have Fall taro be, these 
sheep have sheared an average of 8S pounds of wool, six 
months’ clip.

HOGS—2 pure-bred registered Poland China gilts; 2 pure bred reg
istered Poland China boars These serine are of exeoUoat 
conformation, heavy boned, long arched backs, typical Poland 
Chinas in every respect We can breed gilts to a pura-brad

v
registered boar, if required.

n x
PASS CREEK STOCK FARM. 

P. O. Box 184, Crater Point Ti

The Kerrville Mountain San, 11.80 Per Year*—and Worth Itl
■ 11 """ " * ' 11J-? -------U

Fresh strawberries delivered three Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson of 
times a week, or special delivery and ' Olney, G. D. Anderson of Wichita
special prices in quantities for picnics, 

preserving, etc. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

Falla, and Mr. and Mrs. Win Morriaa
and niece of San Antonio visited rela
tives here Sunday. J
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A State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the beet. In 
charge of recognised specialists who place at your command a  quality 
of service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organised for the diagnosis and treatm ent of all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery to r  modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the 
U. 8. Government.

A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

P H O N E  191

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

KERRVILLE, TEXA S

(Jasoline and A ll Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

w . B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Phone 153Lowry Bldg 
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

Still here making Mattresses. 

Mattresses renovated and made 

to order of any sise, with good 

quality of ticking furnished.

DON’T WAIT1

COME NOW.

Don’t  miss this opportunity. 

Here for limited time only

To pipe smoker* r 
Mix.i little ‘‘HI L I.” 
D U R H A M  wi t h  
yo u r  f a v o r i t e  to* 
hacco. It’s like sugar 
in  p u r  c o f f e e .

COMMERCIAL CLUB PERFECTS 
ANNUAL REORGANIZATION

Owing to the fact that the bupinees 
(if the Kerrville Commercial Club ha* 

' been steadily increasing, and a great 
need has arisen to put the club on a 
business basis, a meeting of the citi
zens of Kerrville was held at 2:30 
o'clock last Thursday afternoon to 
discus* the question of reorganiza
tion. Also the regular election of of
ficers came up. The election should 
have been held in January, but was 
postponed for various reasons until 
this time.

E. H. Prescott, the president of the 
' club, presided, and stated the first 
j question would be the election of of
ficers. Thereupon, a nomination com
mittee was appointed, who recom* 

j  mended for election the following 
, men:

W. A. Fawcett, president; C. W.
I Rawson, first vice president; R. L. 
Schmerbeck. second vice president; 
.lir«*ctors. J. S. Wheless. Dr. S. E. 

(Thompson. L. A. Schreiner, A. B. 
Williamson, Scott Schreiner and W. 
B. Brown.

The chair stated that other nomina
tions would be in order; ballot was 
taken, and the officers above named 
were elected by unanimous vote of 
the club.

Mr. Prescott stated that pressing 
need existed for a budget system for 
the club, and a secretary who should 
devote his entire time to the work of 
the dub and who should be on hand 
to assist not only the citizens of 
Kerrville. but to co-operate with the 
new City Administration; he also out
lined the need for work to be done on 
the clean-up of the city, to provide a 
building and loan association, to look 
after houses, to see after railroad 
schedules, and work on the matter of 
street sprinkling and paving, and 
numerous other matters. Mr. Fergu
son, the secretary, joined in the state
ment of the president, and asked for 
the co-operation of all citizens and 
members in building up the club and 
the city.

In order to further the work, it was 
decided that the Board of Directors 
should employ a secretary who should 
devote his entire time to the work of 
the club, and that for the work of the 
club for the ensuing eight months, a 
budget of at least $1,800 should be 
set aside. L. A. Schreiner then an

nounced that on behalf of the Schrein
er interests $800 of the proposed bud
get would be given if the club would 

1 raise the other >800.
Mr. Fawcett, the newly elected 

president, was absent, but Mr. Raw- 
son. first vice president, took the 
chair and appointed as a Finance 
Committee, to sec about raising the '

! $800 necessary. R. L. Schmerbeck, A.' 
T. Adkins and E. F. Ferguson.

The subscription list was passed i 
around at the iweting and in a very 
short time the -uhscription*. together 
with what the Finance Committee se
cured from members not preseift, 
were pledged to an amount exceeding 
$1,000.

Motion made by Mr. Procter, and 
duly seconded, was carried, that the 
Commercial Club ple<|gc its active 
support to the 1920 West Texas Fair.

Then- being no further business, 
.the meeting adjourned.

K F. KERC.l’SON. Secy.
K M S.--------

NO. 1(M*9
(First Publication April 301 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded t* 
summon A. F. Colhath, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 

! previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 38th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 38th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Coart of Kerr County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Kerrville. 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in June, j 
A. D. 1920. the same being the 14th,

1 day of June. A. D. lirjO, then and 
, there to answer a petition filed in 1 
said Court on the 23rd day of April, j 

I A. D. 1920, in a suit, numbered on the 
i docket of said Court No. 1009, where- .
I in Bessie Colhath is Plaintiff and ! 
A. F. Collet I. is Defendant, and said 
petition alb-ging suit for divorce on 
the grounds of more than three years 
abandonment o f Plaintiff by the De- 1 
fendant; for the rare, custody and 
control of the two minor children of 
Plaintiff and Defendant. Edwin Col
hath and Reha Colhath; for costs of 
suit and for general and special re
lief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.
Given Under My Hand and the Seal 

of said Court, at office in Kerrville, 
Texas, this the 27th day of April, 
A. D. 1920.

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL,
Clerk District Court, Kerr County.

_____ K ___ _
POULTRY PROFITS DE

PEND ON HEALTHY CHICKS

Mr. Williams, a very successful 
Oklahoma Poultry Raiser, recently 
said to Dr. IeGear: “Since 1 have 
been using your Poultry Prescription, 
not only have I cut down Chick loss, 
but I find that my pullets lay a month 
or two earlier." A few pennies wisely 
spent in feeding Dr. Ix*Gear’s Poultry 
Prescription to Baby Chicks insures 
rapid development and early fall and 
winter laying. Get a package from 
your dealer. Satisfaction or money 
back.—Dr. L. D. LeGear Med Co.. 
St. Louis, Mo.

-------- K.M.S.---------
Mexicaa Baptist Church

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:S0 p. m
Evening service, 8:*0 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night.

MRS. NATIONS SMITH.

Real E state
Livestock

l * 'c i r i i i  n i i t l  I I  <■ lie* la 
I  . o m i t s  l * r o r i i r 9 i l

J .  J .  Dent
K e r r v i l le

MOSEL. SAEN6ER &  C0 .

Jus

“I

;t Received a Complete Sh 
ment of

John Deere Plows 

John Deere Harrows 

John Deere Cultivators 

John Deere Planters 

John Deere Wagons

MONE BETTEF

ip-

M osel, Saenger &  Go.
N e ar Depot Kerrville, Texaa

HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE
GRAND old “Bull”. He’s the best there 

is. He sold over 300,000,000 bags last 
year.

You know genuine “Bull’’̂ Durham— 
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine “Bull” Durham tobacco —you 
can roll 50 cigarettes from one hag.

That’s some inducement, nowadays.

GENUINE

“BulCDurhah
TOBACCO

Zane Grey
How’d you like to go 
fishing w ith Zane 

Grey — the man who wrote The 
Mysterious Rider, The Man of the 
Forest, Desert Gold, and other pop
ular stories that have appeared in

TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Well, here’s your chance—the very 
* next best thing to a real trip. - Mr.

Grey will take you catching tuna 
and swordfish from the Pacific, rain
bow trout at Crater Lake, etc.
Fishermen will enjoy 
these stories for the 
thrill of the sport. Zane 
Grey fans will like them 
because they will get 
better acquainted with 
this author . . . .  In
cidentally let me tell 
you on the Q. T. that 
Mr. Grey is writing the 
story of an Arizona 
Bear hunt that wilt be 
coming along in THX 
Country  Gen t l e

MAN in a month or two 
. . . .  When you think 
that all these stories 
are extra — added to the 
practical farm-garden- 
livestock - poultry fea
tures with which every 
week's issue is crowded 
— you ran see what 
wonderful value you 
get in a year's subscrip
tion. Oive me your 
dollar and let me tend 
in your name today.

$1.00 for a whole year—52 BIG weekly issues.

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
P . a B n T l  KarrviU* t a a .  PImm Ns. 1U Has

$

Ad authorised luhamptks rapnsratatiee of
Tbo Csaatry Goatloaos Tko l iras' H—t Journal Tke Solaris, Erraia| Port 

O h io  B E  11 Mew C  SS U  mmm IT M
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Remember when the first
automobile came to town

Select rm jr  fires ac
cording to the toad* 
they have to travel

In sandy or hilly coun
try. wherever the g>»n« 
U apt to hr heavy*—The 
17. S. Nobby.

Fof ordinary country 
mad'—The U. S. Chain 
or User.

For front wheel*—The 
U. S. Plain

For b«t»t rem iti— 
every »• h e re -— U S 
Vova’ Cnrd*.

HNN.CW® NQMb-QtNRtJSCD PUMP

TODAY there are more 
than 7.000,000 of them 

in the country. P retty  soon 
nearly everybody in this sec
tion will be traveling around 
in his own automobile.

I I

The first thing a man 
wants to know nowadays, 
when he starts out to buy a 
car, is how  much it is going 
to cost him  to keep it run
ning.

I t’s all very well to take 
some dealer’s word about a 
tire—if you know who he is 
and his object in selling it 
to you.

Our object in selling U. S. 
Tires is to have you come 
back for more—and be glad

thar we sold them to you.
I I I

U. S. Tires have a record 
behind them.

They are built by the peo
ple who perfected the first 
straight side automobile tire, 
who produced the firs t pneu
matic truck tire.

Two of the greatest con
tributions to tire  and m otor  
economy ever made.

IV

As representatives of the 
oldest and largest rubber con
cern in the world, we have 
a reputation to live up to. 
W e can’t afford to substi
tute “just as good” tires for 
tires of standard quality.

United States Tires 
BoecKmann ®  Weston

Kerrville, Texas

» V

Sid Peterson C. W, Moore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

1 N O T IC E  II
DR. J. S T E V E N S  

Veterinary 8 v f m
Will B« at Jake Lawson's Black

smith Shop
SATURDAY. MAY I

Have poor horse's teeth examin
ed. It will save 1*3 of the feed

FAVORITE 
! BARBER SHOP 1

J. G. CANNON. Prep.

SKILLED WORKMEN 
PROMPT SERVICE

Children's Buster Brown Hair
cuts n Specialty.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

I. Scheethelm

I I

Sanatorium

i  i *  i .  «  i t  ■«: s  t
For Tubercular PsUeuta

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients, 
treatment sr ‘ ( . no A quiet, lean, pleaaant low

Ratea Reasonable.
*1 cmrinniew I I « ‘jini«*r »V l.s-nou  

I ’ l i o n e  I .M l, K t »r re  ili«»

Aiken Bettel 
Ally Bette!

Jeeee J. Beltel 
Freeh 0. Benel

THE OLD HOUSE
« ■■■■■■■■■■■

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll K inds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY

Send The Kerrville Mountain Sun to the Folks Back lon ier

e . A C H w rT H flM . M gr.
YARDS NEAR DEPOT KEKKYILLK. TEXAS

Iwgumee ia Kerr Ceunty

Since we have primarily a live stock 
' country and our sheep, cattle and 
hog production ia decidedly on the in- 

1 crease, it is time we were thinking 
■ more about our methods of feeding 
| in order to get the best gains in the 
most economical way. We are not 

i only increasing our production of live 
stock, but are making marked stridea 
forward in the quality by grading up 
our herds, mainly by using better 

| sires.
I have been in nearly every section 

of the county every month for the 
past seventeen months and find scat
tered over the county farmers and 
ranchmen who are studying and try
ing to grow legumes of some kind, 
mostly alfalfa and sweet clover. By 

) making inquiry I find that we have a 
few small fields of alfalfa that have 
been in the county for twenty to 
twenty-five years and still doing well; 
it has made crops when all other 
crops failed, standing the severe 
drouth we experienced as well as the 

; excessive moisture of the past year.
In good year* alfalfa in the county 
was cut four times and furnished con
siderable grazing; in the dry years it 
was cut twice and mad.* a good yield.

We find several small patches grow
ing around Center Point, and on the 
farm of Neal Coldwell, as well as his 
neighbor. George Meeks, I find fields 
of ten acres or more. Mr. Coldwell 
has for several years h«*en raising fine 
registered Jersey cows and thinks his 
alfalfa has been his best crop, while 
his neighbor. Mr. Meeks, has been 

i raising registered hogs quite ex- 
tensively and says he would rather 
give up any of his other crops than 
to part with his alfalfa field.

On the farm of L. A. Mosty, alfalfa 
has been grown for several years and 
there it is used extensively for hay 
and grazing.

It takes a good seed h.«d for alfalfa 
and should ho sown w the fall, but at 
sowing time the ground should not be 
plowisi deep but the soil should be 
well pulverized, and it will go a long 
way toward securing a good stand to 

,inoculate the seed; the inoculation can 
Is- secured from the Department of 
Agriculture. Washington. D. C., free 
of charge. After getting a good«f 
stand a dreasing of lime once a year 
will add greatly to the yield

Referring again to sweet clover, we , 
find that on the ranch of Moritz 
liolekanip, who Uvea »n Fall Creek, 
sweet clover makes exceptionally fine 
grazing for sheep and does excep
tionally well. Mr Holekamp says 
that it not only cuts his feed hills 
decidedly. but that the sheep <lo bet
ter than on other feed* and grazing 
Vk hen once established it grows well 
even on light soil and produces 
abundant grazing I have seen a 
field in the county where sweet rlover f  
has been plowed up and there ia still 
a good amount on the ground and 
growing nicely I believe for sheep! J  
it i* superior to alfalfa, as it has more 
vitality and can he grazed closer with
out danger of killing There are aev- 
eral ways it ran be sown ami I will 
be glad to discuaa this matter fully 
With any one interested

l could go on naming others in the 
I county who are having considerable 
success in growing these legumes, but 
the above illustration* will serve to 
encourage the work along them* lines 

C. (J( INTAL, County Agent.
--------K M S.--------  *

(F irst Publication April !))
NO. JB2

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
. To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting 
E. E. Palmer. Administrator of the 

Eatatc of Mrs K. C Lathrop. De
ceased. having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the cenJi 
*ion of the F«tat* of said Mr* X C v  
Lathrop, Dcreated, numbered 392 n> I + 
th* Probate Docket of Kerr County +  
together with an application to be dis- 1 +  
charged from said Administration; 1 *  

^ou Are Hereby Commamied, That ^  
by publi. at ion of this Writ f..r tw-nty 
day* in a newspaper printed in thr 
County of Kerr, you give due notice 
to all person* interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the same 
if they see proper so to do, on or be 
f-.re the May Term. 1920, of mid 
County Court, commencing and to be 
Holden at the Court House 0f said 
County, in the City of Kerrville, 
Texas, on the first Monday in May. be. 
being the third day of said month,
A. D. 1920. when sai l Account and 
Application will he acted upon by said 
Court.

Given Under my Hand ami seal of 
said Court, at roy office in the City 
of Kerrville, Texas .this tith day of 
April, A D. 1920>

(Sea!) JNO R. I.EAVELL,
Clerk, County Court, Kerr County.

By W A. LOCHTE. Deputy.
I Hereby Certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the Original Writ now in my hands 

J. T. MOORE,
Sheriff. Kerr County.

-------- K M S -----—

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING f 

PLANT
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

!: Rud. Stehling, Prop.

-THB-

UKO. MORRIS, PROP. 
Fositivaly ur> regular boarders 
taken without n certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
■pend a pleasant month, Bum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up
Water Street

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

HEMSTITCHING
We have put ia a 

new machine for

Hemstitching 

Pico ting, and i l 

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

OERTIST
Office at Rewasa's Drag Stare

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

SPEND YOUR MONEY +  
With your home merchants +

♦  They help pay the taxes, ♦
♦  k e e p  u p  the school*, build 4
♦  mails, and make this a com- ♦
♦  munity worth while. +
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l  “ TH E W A L T IIE H ” *
Modera F uraiahed Rooms 
(lean sad Comfortable

WALT1IKR BUILDING 
PHONE *17

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
PREVENTS APPENDICITIS

The Mountain Sun, f  1.50 Per Year.

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, removes 
all foul, accumulated poisonous mat
ter from BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and prevents appendicitis. Relieves 
ANY CASE gas on stomach or consti
pation. The INSTANT pleaaant no
tion of Adler-i-ka surprise* both doo- 
tors and patients. A business man im
ports great benefit in a long standing 
case of indigestion and sour1 stomach. 
Kerrville Drug Company.
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L. W. McCOY. Proprietor
Kerrville, Texas.

Yon know, to a rood sportsman. 
Shakespeare mean* something far 
more meaningful than "Hamlet" and 
"The Merchant of Venice.” Your true 
angler may not know how Othello won 
Drsdemnna with wild and thrilling 
tale*. but he ronld undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with hia atoriee of 
how he landed 'em one after another 
with Shakespeare fishing tackle. For 
he knows that Shakespeare means 
first, last and all the time the boat 
tackle—the smoothest-running reel*— 
the most dependable line—the laring- 
est bait. To go fishing with Shakes
peare stuff means that—if the weath
er is right—and the season is en— 
and you're not an alter boob—you’re 
BOUND to get the biggest b u n  la 
the hole.

And Who Carries Shakespeare 
Tackle?

SEE

Jt

PE (1

I
M

Rock Drug Store News
KO DAKERS, A T T E N T IO N

The Basis of Business

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(NEXT DOOR TO RAWSON’8 DRUG STORE)

DO YOU LIKE TO

GO FISHING?

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S
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For the convenience of our patrons we are now carrying a line 
of Kodak Films in our store. By careful buying we intend to keep 
our films always fresh and at the same time always have a Sufficient 
stock to meet the demand.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ------  +
♦  Items of Interest Gathered 4
♦  Here and There 4
4 4 4 4 4     4 4 4 4 4

Mrs. Cohron is visiting relatives in 
San Antonio.

^  a MM m m jjn m jnjm m mm mm M l  X X

HALF A C E N T U R Y
18  6 9 -------1 9 1 9

We are also prepared to accept films to be developed and give 
you one-day service and good clear print*.

We are going to make a specialty of enlargements and can give 
you enlargements of your snapshot* at 60 cents each. Sample* may 
be seen at aur store.

Don’t send your Kodaak finishing out of town until you have 
given u* a trial. If our work ig as good or better, why not TRADE 
AT HOME?

New an l used cars for sale, 
ville Motor Sales Co.

Kerr-
10-tfc

H. Remsehel spent Monday in San 
Antonio on business.

——o-----
l)r. Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 

office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 
Texas. 51-tfc

-----o-----
When you are approached Satur

day , ‘‘Tag Day,” dig up for Better 
School*.

Fresh strawberries delivered three 
times a week. Phone 101 W, Musty 
Nursery. 17-tfc'

----- o----- T H E  S P R IN G  S E A S O N
Silk Hose an- becoming more and 

more popular, and with our big stock 
of these goods we are sure to please 
you. Ask to see them. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 19-tfc

----- o----
P. F. Durham, who has recently 

purchased the place of hi* father-in- 
law. A. C. Moos, on Turtle Creek, was 
here this week from his home at 
Lobo, Texas.

-o
“Kalamity" Bonner, editor of The 

Harpoon, and B. M. Hixson, both of 
San Antonio, Were up first of the 
week for a turkey hunt on the Adam 
Wilson Ranch, ciceroned by Jack 
Hamilton. ,

----- o-----

The bums of business is an honest dollar’* worth for your money, 
on the one hand, and prompt payment on the other.

There is no getting away from it. You are not satisfied to pay 
out your money unless you get one hundred cents value for every 
dollar, and the merchant for hi* part, cannot do business unless he 
receives pay for hia good*. When he lo*« s a bill he must simply add 
it in as a part of his “overhead”—his cost of lining business. It is 
not unfair. It is a principle a* old as business, and as necess ary.

If an account is charged, a bookkeeper must be paid for that 
work, and when the bill is presented st the end of the month, a col
lector must he paid for his time. These costs are- legitimate and 
necessary, if yon do a thirty-day business, and they are of course 
added in as another item of the overhead cost.

The tendency of the time is, however, to get away as much as 
possible from these intermediate costs, and more and moire people 
are coming to feel that it is worth while to pay cash at the time of 
purchase. It eliminates mistakes and the annoyance of bill collector*. 
I t  saves a penny here and a dime there, and in the aggregate is 
really worth while, from a monetary point of view, and in addition 
you are doing you hit to get the buxine-* world to the ultimate basis 
of honest, efficient service and prompt payment.

Help to cut out the needless cost*.

I FARMERS WHO I IVE ON
C YPRESS CREEK ORGANIZE

On the afternoon of April 1ft. the 
fanners of Cypress Creek laid the 

| foundation for an organization, an 
account of which was given in The 
Mountain Sun. Again on Atft-il is, 
these same farmer* met and perfect
ed their organization and added sev
eral new members to their list. Their 
u-ual place of meeting is the school 
house, which is located in the heart 
>>f this vicinity and the logical place 

I for all meeting* of this kind.
tfte r electing th'dr qfficer*. and 

they;were very careful t« pick the 
hest man to fill his re*m-ctive officii, 
they adopted th" name of the pr* sent 
organization, which i« “The Com
munity Council of Agriculture and 
Home Economics ” and adopted the 
hv-law* ,n« prepared bv the A. A- M 
College of the State of Texas. Most 
ail of- the community organisations 
thnt have been and are being formed 
in the State an- adopting the same 
form, so that their several organiza
tions will he along the same lines anil 
they can eventually belong to the 
State Organization of Farmers.

We find excellent co-operation in 
| this work. an<l as a very small il- 
' lustration of what th’* organization 
I will accomplish I might mention a 
dipping vat which is owned by the 
community and working very satis
factorily. It i« not necessary to mon

ition the saving of time and cash in a 
venture of this kind and if you will 
talk with «ome of the farmers in- 

j forested thev will resdilv t«;ll you of 
I its many advantage*. This organiza
tion  has under advisiwient several 
I project* they expect to undertake as 
j they can get to them, and all of which 
I will hrmg much benefit to the entire 
j community in the way of financial as
sistance. saving time ami a more 
i satisfactory means of farming.

They plan to meet four times a 
! year in regular sessions anil have as 
jtnnny call meeting* a* necessary to 
.handle the affair* of the community.

There can he no question hut that 
I now is the time for the farmers of 
! the country to organize, so that they 
,mav speak a* a body and their voice 
will hi- heard, not only at home but 

i throughout the entire length and 
breadth of the land.

There has been much -aid about co
operative buying and selling, and. 
many of the communities in different 
part* of the State have been success
ful in this line of work. However. I,

| a* the County Agent of your county, 
j do not advise outside buying a* long! 
| as you can be treated fair at home.
, and I believe one of the most serious 
l problems tmiay is the fact that the 
j town or city is too far away from 
| the country that surrounds it and 
'from which it gets most of its life. 
There will have to be a better under
standing between the town and 
country people regarding the cost of 
production, labor and other items o f 1 

| production before very much can be ; 
I accomplished, but the organization of 
l the rural communities will be a great 
| help in this, since they will he able to 
give more definite information in .re
gard to the above. We hope in the 
near future, to be able to organize the 
farmers in other communities in the 
county and eventually have a general 
county organization, become members 
of the State organization and finally 
of the National organization.

I will he glad to discuss thi* work 
at length with all Who are interested j 
in the work and your co-operation and 
assistance will certainly he appreciat
ed C. QUINTAL.

County Agent.

b“ t 7 p . U.. 7:80 p. m
Evening service, 0:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night.

■ U S ----- NAnON8-8MITH.

Great number* of our citizen*, too 
numerous for individual mention even 
could we have secured the names of 
all. attended the Fiesta exercises in 
San Antonio during the closing days 
of last week.

of the first year of our second half-century finds 
us well prepared to take care of our trade. Our 
new store building is nearly finished and will -soon 
be ready for occupancy, and the reconstruction 
work on the balance of the block will soon be under 
way, so that we can ere many moons invite you 
to probably the biggest and best retail store in any 
town of this size in the State. Meantime, we are 
prepared to serve you well, and you are urged to 
come often. We appreciate your patronage.

“Somebody’s always coming around ! 
for money.” Yes, anil in Kerrville. if 
their rau«e is meritorious, they al
ways get it, too. That’s the R en 
ville way. Tag Day Saturday for 
Better School*.

----- o..—
Last week was a great one in Ma

sonic and Ea-’ern Star circles in 
Kerrville, with degree work in both 
order* anil many visitors from out of 
town, refreshment* being served on 
both occasions.

----- —K.M.S.--------

TH E CHARLES SCHREINER COMPANY
t l:• +■M *»»444**+»***

“ T I I K  IIOI s i :  o f  q u a l i t y *

For either higher bread, biscuits or 
cakes the Golden Crown Flour has no
equal. Fresh and ur\btcachcd. Kerr
ville Roller Mills. It* 4t<

For Sale—218 head Delaine Merino 
<. wes, 2 Poland China gilt* and 2 Po
land China hoar*. .1 A. Meiiryde A 
Son. Center Point, Texas. 17-tfc

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, a*
low a.*.$275.ftft cash and balance in 
twelve monthly pavmentx. LEE 
MASON * SON. I ft tfe

— -o-----  ,
Magee, sheep specialist of

S. C. Stacker, who recently moved 
from the Desdemona oil region to 
near Hunt, was a caller at The Moun
tain Sun office Wednesday and took 
out a paid-up policy.

W T
A. A- M. College, is to hi- here Tues
day and Wednesday next with County 
Agent Quintal, in the interest of the 
sheep men of this section.

-o-

Supt. Chas Meeks of the San An 
tonio Public School* is to address Our j 
people on a very important subject at 
the Court House at h:3ft o'clock this' 
Friday evening. Don't fail to hoar 
him.

I will give $20ft to anybody that
will send me a buyer for my home of 
I.*8*0 acres, twelve miles from Kerr 
ville on the Junction Road J. M. 
Webb. Ingram. Texas. 28 tfc

C a ta r rh  C annot Be C ured
by  LOCAL. A PPL IC A T IO N S, . . .  the*  
canno t reach  th e  sea l of th e  disease. 
C a ta rrh  It a  local du<-a»«, a rea lly  influ
enced by constitu tiona l lo n d tti. na. H A L L 'S  
C A TA R R H  M I.D K 1 N L  m il  cu re  c a ta r rh  
It la tak en  In terna lly  an d  a c ts  th ro u g h  
th e  lilood on  th e  M ucous Surfaces of th e  
System  H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M KHICINK 
is composed o f  som e of th e  best tonice 
known, com bined w ith  to m e  of th e  hest 
blood purifiers. T h e  perfect com bination 
nf the  Ingredients In H A L L '8  C A TA R R H  
M E D IC IN L  Is w h a t p roduta*  such won
d erfu l re su lts  In c a ta r rh a l conditions.

D rugg ists 75c. T estim onials free.
Y. J. Cheney a  C o , P r o p s . Toledo. O.

W H Bunnell was here from Camp 
Verde Tu« sday, arranging for the Re
publican County Convention of May 
4. his call for which will he found 
elsewhere in these columns.

Willie Moos, son of Martin Moos of 
this city, returned Saturday last from 
El Paso, where he had just received a 
medical discharge from the Eighth 
Cavalry. Medical Detachment, on ac
count of a serious injury to his foot 
in an accident.

Fr *r T1- Sweetwater Daily Re
porter we note that J. D. and G. K. 
Pepper of Rockspring*, well known in 
Kerrville, have purchased the Tram
mell Ranch of 3,60ft acres near Sweet
water: the ion •’’deration being ? UP* 
00ft. of which $30,000 was cash

“Klcaner Kerrville' depends upon 
you. and you, and you, and us. Every 
citizen must gee that his own prem
ise* are clean and sanitary. For one 
man to attend to 'the matter on his 
premise* ami the man next to him 
neglect it, would still leave the city 
in an unwholesome condition. Let 
every citizen, therefore, make it a 
matter of pride to co-operate with the 
"Klcaner Kerrville” organization, 
headed hy our Mayor and his efficient 
colaborcr*.

The Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Year.

CHEVROLETr  The Product of Experience
All the power you will ever need; 

faultless, every-day performance; 20 
miles as a rnle nn a gallon of gasoline 
--these are the qualities of the ralve- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet "Four-Ninety” Touring Car is 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Touring 
Car pleases the most exacting owners. 
It is a safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
R. I„ SCHMERBECK 

Kerrville, Texas.

Rw L. SC H M E R B E C K , K errv ille , T e x a s

Chevro le t ' ‘Four^/K’in e ty ”  T ou ring  Car, $795 f. o. b F l in t ,  Mich.

MRS


